
Photoplay Houses Offer Exceptional Programs Next Week 
Competition Keen 

Among Playhouses 
Heal Attractions Offered at 

Motion Picture Theaters 
Next Week. 

Competition promise* to be keen 
among Omaha photoplay houses next 
Meek and the divergent list of .attrac- 
tions offered probably will bring all 
the motion pieturet theaters a good 
business. 

Theodore Robert* in "Grumpy,'* the 
film version of the delightful stage play 
°f that title, is to be featured at 
the Rialto. The Sun offers a dis- 
tinct novelty in it* nine-reel feature, 
'‘Hurting Big Game in Africa, With 
Gun and Camera.” Gloria Swanson in', 
“Prod gal Daughters” is the attrac- 
tion at the Strand, and at the Em- 
press comes Lionel Barrymore and 
Seena Owen in a mystery melodrama. 
"The Face in the Fog." The Moon 
has another of Emory Johnson’s spec 
taclcfi, "Westbound Rimlted.” a rail- 
roading story, arid the Gayety offers 
Norma Talmadgo in a rovivial of "The 
Dean of Wetona,” the first half of the 
week, and William Russell the last 
half. At the World Gladys Walton is 
featured. 

Programs will be changed at the 
"World. Sun. Empress and Moon on 

Saturday and at the remainder of the 
show houses on Sunday. 

Itirllulav Celebrated 
Employe* of the Empress theater 

held .1 midnight surprise party Tliurfi- 

day night following the show in cele- 
bration of the birthday of Miss Flora 
Morse, one of the employes. 

REEL REMARKS 
By the M. r. Editor. 

Right in the midst of the cutting 
of “The Three Ages,” Buster Keaton 
heard the news of a '2,500-barrel 
gusher on some oil property of his at 
Signal Hill, Long Beach, Cal. 

“Give me a chariot,” yelled Bus 
ter.” and step on the gas. Tell 
Caesar, Marc Antony and Cleopatra 
in this film to wait right where they 
are till 1 return.” 

French history is getting its full 
share of attention in film productions 
this year. Two of the new big pic- 
tures are Norma Talmadge’s “Ashes 
of Vengeance,” which is a story of 
Si. Bartholomew's Kve massacre, and 
"Scaramouche," which tells of the 
time following the fall of the Bastille. 

Constance Talmadge has ambitions 
to play a tiger woman wtih a stiletto 
and all such trimmings, but they 
won’t let her be anything but a 
comedienne. In "IJuicy” it’s even 

worse, for the word 'dulcy' is Holly- 
wood slang for dumbbell. 

The press agent of James Calnay 
slips us the info that James has a 

new thriller, “Why Do Wo Live,” 
which is full of propaganda against 
capital* punishment. You’ll have to 

make another now, James, and tell 
us th** answer. 

F. Wesley Borman has played de- 
tective in 36 films and when his new 

house was burglarized of its electric 

Krug Park 
Is Open 

Be One of the Thousands at Krug Park, 
Home of Picnics—Everybody Is Going. 

• ^ 

Fun—Thrills—Free Attractions 
Every Night Free 

Di. Carver’s Diving Horses 
Two Dives on Sunday 

The largest ballroom in Omaha awaits you at Krug 
Park. Enlarged and redecorated. Music by Krug 
Park’s famous orchestra—every man an artist. 

Thrills galo*-e. 

Scores of Entrancing Fun Producers 
Ride the Big Dipper and Caterpillar Whip 

Don’t 

Miss It 

Starts 

Sunday 

I I 
ONE foot in the grave—that's 

what they said about Grumpy. 
But when a slick young man steals 
a $400,000 diamond from right 
under Grumpy’s nose and then tries 
to steal Grumpy's pretty grand- 
daughter— 
Watch Grumpy come to life! 

Lloyd Hamilton 

F. o. B. 
Hit Latest 

Comedy Riot 

STARTS SUNDAY! 

NOW SHOWING 

AMAZING! 
Pirate Gold! Wand and atartling 
Kernel! l.ove and adventure! The 
novelty melodrama of the year! 

DON’T LET ANYTHING 
KEEP YOU AWAY! 

Ill.l, WANT Al>8 liltINTi RKMt M S 

I 

YOU CAN'T 
FOOL YOUR 

rWIFES 
I LEATdICG JOY 
I NITA NALDI 
I LGCUIS STONE 
‘-PAULING GARON-* 

Ouch! When you %av you have 
worked overtime, hut the hoe-* ha» 
been railing you nil night Ou« li 

PEONY PARK 

OPEN 
Dancing Tups. Thur. Sat. 

I fixtures tie put his screen training 
1 into action and captured three 
youths and recovered his goods. 

Cleo Madison lays all her charms to , 

I the fact that whenever she feels tired 
she rests in the warm sunshine for an 

; hour or two. That’s a wonderful idea, 
hut if the people we knew took it up 
they’d rest in that said warm sun- 

-shine most’ of the time. 

I Whitman Bennett, will make six of 
his stories into pictures this year at 

la Yonkers (N. Y.) studio. 

Klk»" Frolic Proceeds 
to Pay for Boys’ Picnic 

Activities committee of the Omaha 
| Judge of Elks states that tire net pro 

j coeds of the Elks' spring frolic, which 
will he opened In the Auditorium 
tonight will be used to pay the 

I expenses *»f the annual hoys’ picnic 
this summer and similar activities. 

Concerts by the Elks' band and 
i dancing will feature the frolic. Open- 
ing night will be Elks' night. Enter- 
tainment will include the Five Car ! 
noils, society acrobats; Dainty Voila, | 
combination act: the Flying Millers. 
Six Harlequin Sheiks, Six American 
Bolfords, Lottie Mayer and her div* I 
ing nymphs, Four Merkel Sisters, 
Mile. Emma and Morey Bros., in 
comedy humps and falls. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
| 1 ya TANQl'AY, eccentric commedlnne 
H t- the headliner appearing nt the 

-*■—■ World theater, starting tomorrow. It 
is predicted by World management that MIm 
Yanguny’a engageifient "ill break all at- 

t■ nd 111 -'** r*Tt)r<h. In other cities the ap- 

pearance of the cyclonic entertainer ha* 
drawn crowds of tremendous proportions. 1 

filties say she Is doing by far the best ; 
.ict she has ever done. New and daring 
costumes, original Hongs, new Ideas, elabo- 
iato stage settings are a portion «»f Miss' 
Tanguay s suc« < ss. But the greatest of 
all is the magnetic Tanguay personality. 
The conventional and the commonplace 
is not for her. She has been widely imi- 
tated. hut never duplicated. The sup- 

porting show of five other acts combine 
to make one of the biggest bills of the 
entire season. 

On IIh* Screen Today. 
Ktwpress—Ts Divorce a Failure.” 
ItiaJto—“The Isle of Dost Ships.” 
Sim—"Masters of Men.” 

Strand—"You Can’t Fool Your 
Wife.” 

Ciayety—"Ashamed of Parents.” 

Moon—"A Blind Bargain.” 
World—"Can a Woman Love 

T wiee.” 
Muse—"His Wife’s Husband.” 
drawl—"Brass Commandment!.” 
Hamilton—"The Kentucky Derby. 
\ ictoria—"Romance.” 

Rsp Roaring- Tearing 
At Ninety Miles An Hour 

Across the screen in a gigantic 
drama of flesh and steel. | 

What 
Terrible 

Sight 
Froze 
His 

Gaze? 

STARTS TOMORROW 

-LAST TIMES TONIGHT- 

LON “A BLIND 
CHANEY ~,n~ BARGAIN” 

, 
I BREAKING DAYS 

|| STAR I INC 

jj TOMORROW 

I A Theatrical Fvent Overshadowing 
Any Amusement Feature Since the 

y,] Opening o( the World Theater 

1 America's Creates! 

| Eccentric Comedienne 
$ Stir Supporting Show, Malting up 
‘V an Unequalled 

1 SIX ACT BILL 
■ in addition in firat run photoplay: 

TO BE CERTAIN OF A 
fc SEAT, COME EARI.Y! 

I Daily Matinee* HTtC 
& Night* and Sun Mat*. 

fn Children (under 12) I Of* 

VAUDEVILLE 
I .snl Miirf Sum. 2:00-4:20 

H:4:i 9:10 Olh**r Day* 
| 3:20 9:10 * nnlinuoin 

Daily from I I* M 

THIE 
lBMANBEHO 

STOME 
Announcement 

Friday evening. May 
18, from !>:UU lo 10:30, a 

demonstration of broad- 
casting a musical pro- 
gram will be given in the 
Italia n Renaissance 
Room, Brundeis Restau- 
rants, Tenth Floor. A 
special musical program 
will be given by Arthur 
Randall’s Royal Orches- 
tra. Mr. Eugene Rouse 
will act as announcer 
and will give some inter- 
esting facts concerning 
Radio Operation in gen- 
eral and Station WO AW 
in particular. This will 
give the public an un- 
usual opportunity to ob- 
serve how radio pro- 
grams are broadcast. 

Tahir reservations for Ihn 
special prngmm may hr madr 
by telephoning JA dunn 5653. 

J. L. Bramleis & Sons 

",7V" r ROW : 
GOOD Photoplays 

AT IKRKMMIHII PRIM s 
Wwtn»r Bi«t Dmmuiit 

“Ashamed ot Parents” 
In* Nrwfttrrl ( omcdy Sithjrtli 

MAI. 1£n ABY QjTft flT 
I,npt1m I ww s>ea 431 BITE 
Him.! Nwrnm I »»l»»intlgr, ‘H« nrl t»f M rlona" 

• ''•lit Mull I !.*«•. I A fill Iii Mill! 

Lakeview Park Opens 
Summer Season Saturday 

Tomorrow is the opening date of 
the season at Lakeview park. Thou- 
sands of dollars have been spent in 
beautifying the park and the trees. 

shrubs a ml the flowers, of which 
there are more titan 100 different 
kinds, appeared to better advantage. 
All the big riding devices have been 
inspected and repaired and are in bet- 
ter condition than ever before. 

The Floyd Hodek orchestra will dis 

Douglas 
Fairbanks 
Says: 

Have you seen 

GLORIA SWANSON 
in 

“Prodigal Daughters?” v 

Don’t miss it. 
It is not only the best piece of act- 
ing MISS SWANSON has ever done, 
but it is, I think, one of the most 
faithful film portrayals of con- 

temporary social and family life 
that has ever been screened. 

“Prodigal Daughters” 
should be preserved under seal for 

showing 50 years from now to let 

your descendants know just what 
this jazz age really is. 

Mary and I run off films every 
night at home. Of late we have 
been seeing old news reels made 
about 15 years ago. They are more 

interesting than plays. 

Gloria Swanson’s 
new play, 

“Prodigal Daughters” 
1 firmly believe, will have a similar 
value i5 or 50 years from now. 

—From Lot Angeles Timet Interview. 

STARTS SUNDAY 

SkSWANSON 
THEODORE ROBERTS 

I_m 

\ 

Q>anjmnunl 
\0>icturr | 

■ 

■ 

NOW SHOWING * 

LEAH BAIRD and * 

TOM SANTSCHI 
" Is Divorce a Failure" ■ 

_Bif DtsmolU SycUli_ | 
Summer Triers ■ 

10c»20c,30c ■ 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■• 

ONI.Y I AST I 
TWO TIMES 

DAYS SAT. 
MORE. NIGHT 

A .SpIfitHiH Tie lurs 

‘MASTERS OF MEN” 
In 1 on)ui%rimu With 

Larry Scmon X^aud- 
MI'I'IU.S 1 ANI.UK 1 I MI'I t 

LAKEVIEW 
PARK 
Opens 

Tomorrow 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
IIAMII ION 40iK and Hamilton 

REGINALD DENNY 
in "1 HI KENTUCKY HI RR> 

VIC 1 OKI A 24 tK and I nrt | 
*’( nnlrn in Omaha” 

DORIS KEANE 
hi “ROMANI ►“ 

C»KANI> Iftth and Rmnfv 

WILLIAM I ARNUM 
in “BRASS COMMANDMENTS 

pens** tin* music at the big 'lance 
palace. Kay Floyd and Frank Hodek, 
the stellar lights *»f this organization, 
have surrounded themselves with 
some of the best known local musi- 

elan*. When tin pcroonn.il of the or- 
chestra is announced Omaha dancera 
will he agreeably surprised. 

There will be dancing each evening 
and every Sunday afternoon. 

LIGHTNING LEAP 
of Lunging Lion! 

Filmed at Risk of Imminent Destruction! 
Don’t miss this amazing African pic- 
ture that thrilled all New York for 
three solid months at the Lyric 
Theater, where it played at $1.65 
per seat. 

thing Like 
It Before— I 
You Never | 
Will l 
Again! 

i 

'JtF' 

The Eye or the Camera Plunged 
into the Jaws of Death! 

“Sun” Nine 
Wonder Reels 
Picture S 

A Thrilling Motion Picture Record 
of Man's Two Years’ Battle With 
the Ferocious Beasts of the African 
Jungle. 

BIGGER THAN THE CIRCUS! 
Read What the Critics Say 
of This Amazing Picture: 

••if anything more could possibly be crowded into E 
‘Hunting Gig Game in Africa’ one wonders what it pos* 
sibly could be."—Phila. North American. 
“Here is a picture everyone should see. You will be 
finely entertained."—Milwaukee Daily Wisconsin News. 
"A most fascinating animal picture."—Buffalo Enquirer. 
"It is the sort of a picture one will remember for a long 
time, for it is real, absorbing and full of thrills."_ 
Buffalo Courier. 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Like all Groat Pictures, there arc imitations— 

SO DON’T BE FOOLED 
by cheap two or three-reel wild animal 
pictures previously shown in this city. 

"HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA” 
HAS NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN 

OMAHA BEFORE 

Ask Your Grocer 
about free Sunshine Biscuit Coupons for Childten 


